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Radam's Mi<
Best quinine for

Radam’s Microbe
Will be on Ideal Cholera Ram

For Silo Iff All BowtaMi ,_——__

dead at hlavrireé feet Mrs Donoghue

on the young woman and gave her hie 
watch.

OF MILITARY INTEREST.
In a battle at Taumbla, Honduras, 160 

men were killed.
It ia said San Domingo's president hae 

decided to aid the Haytfan revolutionists.
The president of Honduras has resign

ed, and the ex-president is directing af
fairs against the insurgents.

It is reported that a battle took place 
between Choctaw factions at Antler, L 
T., and twenty men were killed.

The reports of anti-Christian riots in 
Cesarea and other cities of Ask* Mum>? 
are denied by the Turkish govermhent.

PROFESSION AX. CARDS. MONEY TO LOAN
lut Sw on Improved f.no.. Term, toDr.Æ.M. B. CORNELL,

■BVKLr'sTROTT, . . BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN. SVBOEOK A ACCOUCBSC*.

' 'V -' MARITIME MATTERS.
The Columbus caravel Santa Mall» 

baa reached Porto Rica 
H.M. 8. Hyacinthe la to leave Vic

toria, B. C., on Saturday for Honolulu.
The ferry steamer Transit hu com

menced regular tripe between Brockvllle 
and Morristown.

, Navigation on the Delaware and Hud- 
govemment of Anetria haa accept eon canal, between Honeedale and the 

ed the burnt proof doth invented by an Hudson, opened April 4. 
engineer raeident to Paris. It to «^to Tbm to nowTery little Ice In the west 
be much more pliable than that prepar- end (rf Brie, and an early opening
ed by a German tailor. of navigation is looked for.

The demand for Martiri-HroryiMW ^ BritiBh warship Howe, i 
has been so numerous that the Govern- November 3 last ran on the 
meut is not able to meet them, and bank the entrance to Ferrol harbor, 
Sniders will have to be used in the gain, has been floated.
League oompatHfona this year. P^e o{ a cattle ship sailing

FOREIGN POLITICS. from Liverpool put nine American Mow-

th?e\«LrtiUhmi ITSlfasafe-"*ftom
sss*e®g

of the circulation of a newspaper | l^anX^th ^the Aurtralia,
The cases and counter-cues of Great of the Mediterranean fleet.

sits s œrs i Tî«Sv?»:&
tanecnRlyThureclay. audwereatoo la8t she exchanged signals with the
transmitted to the British Parliament, j Bt(^mer HeMa f^m Copenhagen for 

A cable dispatch from London says Hew York with her machinery disabled. 
Sir Henry James contends that the ' ^ Hey, had made temporary repairs 
escapaof the rebel croiser Alabama nom | toa was proceeding slowly, 
the British authorities was due to a p aMnlmllilm nf PMlaM.sstiü-shsEtiissss

"àS.'St.-Æ
Lady Harding, hoping for her husband’s naval P“®“® iJJ* * ”? 
J^e^dellyed them until it was too “ft *ow tim th?fl^»t“?"s^t 
late for the government to act. ^^^itr in florid is”

The directors of the Canard Steamship 
Company have presented handsome 
cheques to the engineers and officers of 
the steamship Umbria in recognu 
their skill in mending her broken 
at sea and bringing her into port last 
December. The subscriptions of the 
underwriters for the 'same purpose 
amount to £1,300.

Dr Stanley 8. Cornell HEADQUARTERSMONEY TO LOAN 400 PAIRS
Lace Curtains

OF SCIENTIFIC TREND.
Lois Geneva, Wis.. will be the home 

of the Yorkee telescope snd olwervatoix 
The committee of truste» of the Chicago 
University have so decided.

The eminent French scientist, hi. 
Saintignon, to in complete accord trith 
the Viennese predictions of a snocearion 
of cyclones around the GnM of Mexico 
during the summer months owing to 
the earth.

ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty diseases of women. 

•Ace D*r«:—toe afternoon» of Taeedajre, 
Thursdays ond Saturdays.

Ontario.

I
FOB

TRY IT AND BB CONVINCED.

Imported direct from manu
facturers, to be retailed at 
wholesale prices.

Prices, $1.00 andThe

J. f. Harte,_M.D.,C.H.,

Athene.

r.Stylish Millinery
New Paint Shop ! J. P. LAMB, CHEMIST 1
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PerelioNovelties

AGENT FOR ATHENS, ONT.

■e'gagi^gsaBa'tfg^.
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him with their orders.

Our new Show Room •••' rca 
end of store.

In beautiful new figured 
white Muslins for Sash Cur
tains.

FLOODS.
Floods caused by the breaking of an 

ice gorge on the Delaware have damaged 
orchards and vineyards to the extent of 
$1,000,000.

There was a great ice jam at Belleville, 
Thursday, and a slight overflow on to 
some of the streets but no serious dam
age resulted.

Floods prevail now in southern Min
nesota, and the Chicago and North
western railway bridge at Rochester, 
Minn., has been carried away, suspend
ing traffic. _

M. A. Bvertte,
APPOINTED

or
N0YAL WAAAAHT,

Every requisite in materia 
for Art Needlewoik.Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

ESBBSStF
MOXKV LoaÏoON gff VüSSa. Q. c.

K. J. llKYNOLMi
O. K. Fkaseb.

Curtain Poles IF
WM. BROWN. In all sizes and lengths, 

cheaper than ever before.
-

Athene. June list. ISM. Immense assortment or Fancy 
Goods for home de . ration. 
Ladies' Imported German 

Mantles, Blacks i nd 
Spring Shades.

Lyn Ag’l Works The Latest
J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., Productions in painted Win

dow Shades.
PERSONAL.

A cablegram received in New York 
announces that Prince Bismarck is very 
near death.

Domingo Gann has been nominated 
Chilian Minister to the Unite* States in 
place of Blest Gana.

Ex-Secretary of State Bayard has been 
appointed U.S. Ambassador to London, 
Eng., to succeed Mr. Lincoln.

L. G. Desjardins, ex-member of par
liament for LXalet, at present clerk of 
the legislative council in Quebec, was 
presented in Ottawa with a watch and 
citfin by his Conservative friends.
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istry.
Spring is coming, when you 

will require to roll yftur mead
ows after the severe frosts.

Get your Roller ready 1
If you want the best.

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the pest I ever made. 
White for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much Imprdved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

j Wanted.— A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

.v re orders Taken
And estimates given for 

Window Shades of every 
description.

RIGHTThe very newest effects in 
fine French Dress floods, and 
Dress Trimmings ?n the very 

latest novelties tijyfhatch.

Dr- J. H. C. Toddm ’■

^vNo.iE'îKrSBi'ëS 

' §rEiFtn:!„tr.ntS
“ô/r^Kio^'uL,,.Brockvllle oppooi.o 
the Albion IloU-1.

VETSU
Dentist.% NO EQUAL row

LAUNDRY & HOUSEHOLD
HAS

by the host 
It attended ' '

Robert Wright A Co. TBR MORTUARY RECORD.
Gen. K Kirby Smith died at Hewanee,

The wife of Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, of 8t. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Hamilton, 
died Thursday.

Mrs. Mackenzie, widow of the late 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, died at 10.80 
Thursday night.

Gen. Hiram Boyden, the well-known 
inventor of the Boyden rifle, died sud
denly at the Metropolitan Club, New

E. D. Farnsworth, ox grand secretary 
of the grand lodge of Oddfellows in the 
United States, died in San Francisco, 
aged 75 years.

Right Rev. Bishop William Ingraham, 
of the California Episcopal diocese, is 
dying at his home in San Francisco, The 
bishop is 83 years of age.

At Acton Center, Maas., Bev. James 
Fletcher dropped dead from excitement 
at a fire Tuesday night, which destroyed 
some buildings near his residence.

Joseph Taverner, 90 yearn old, a na
tive of Staffordshire, Eng., died at Rah
way, N.J. He was more than six feet 
in height and weighed 536 pounds.

George H. Galt, one of the best known 
men in the art world of New York, died 
suddenly at his studio. He was Eng
lish by birth bat had dwelt in Sew York 
for many years. . ■

Awarded U Gold ss
WITH THE SPORTS.

Mr. Strathy, of Montreal, has import
ed the celebrated Derby winner George 
Frederick.

The Canadian Lacrosse association 
Friday elected Mr. George Thomson of 
Orillia as president 

Oarsman Stanbnry has agreed to meet 
Gnadanr in a race for the championship 
of the world and $3,000 a sida 

Mr. Frank Bower’s (Philadelphia) 
black mare Maggie B., record 3.80, val
ued at |7,500 died of pneumonia.

The Csnsdisn Wheelmen's association 
decided to exclude men who ride for 
bicycle manufacturers. Mr. W. A. Hun
ter o* Toronto was elected president.

THE HUSINESS WORLD,
Mr. R. 8. Murray, the well-known dry 

goods merchant of London, haa assigned. 
Ir. Murray has been in business 45 

years. . ,
Bradstreet's reports 536 business fail

ures in Canada during the past three 
months, agstnst 558 during a like period 
of 1833.

McManus & Sons, bank 
boa, Mexico, have euspen

SSMtaS<nw
latfone.

The packing firm of Swift & Company,grSSfeTBWMBfQfiv
years ago the business consisted of a 
tittle butcher shop at (tope Cod with one 
waggon. ‘

ition of
(PRIZE REBUS jshaftTho Gamble House,

athée»,» *r E fr'.
tHis fine new Brick hotel ma a

ipœ A Most Successful 
Millinery Opening nnCAWAITIM.

Five fishermen have been drowned at 
Caplin Cove. Nfld., by the sinking of a 
punt.

Two men were killed and one fatally 
injured by a boiler explosion at Birming
ham, Ala.

Joseph McCort, living three miles 
from Bolton, was instantly killed by a 
falling tree Friday.

By the explosion of a sawmill boiler 
near Pueblo, Colo., one man was killed 
and three injured.

A young son of John Boyd, Windsor, 
fatally burned while attempting to 

start a Are with kerosene.
Mrs. St John, wife of Mr. Molyneux 

St John, of the C.P.R., was killed by 
a runaway horse in Montreal.

David Morrell, a farm hand, employed 
by Mr. John EUiott, Harden, near 
Guelph, bad his skull crushed by a limb 
falling on him.

Whflo H. N. Miller, aged 80, of Cort
land N. Y., was fixing a fire in his bed- 

EPIDEMICH AND QACRANTINE. room hisclothtog caught fire and he was
Cholera has appeared in Zoleeoe, amar- burned to death, __

ket town of G stick Dr. Henry Do Greet, well known all

2*wsa»-— S:feSSg
Cholera has again been reported in the cal, 

suburbs of St. Petersburg, and news has Robert Stockton, an engineer on the 
been received there of the appearance of Pennsylvania railroad, leaned from hi* 
the disease in several western provinces. rob ,Andow when his train was near 

The Russian government has leaned an Monmouth Junction. Hi» head struck 
official report stating that 150 cases of » pole at the water tank and he waa 
cholera and 50 deaths from cholera are yfied. 
reported every week in the government Three bodies from the dories of the 
of Todolia. fishing schooner Ada K. Damon, which

Considerable alarm was caused at Hal- went adrift near Highland Light, Mas*., 
if ax Thursday by the illneee of two or Wednesday, have been picked np on tqq 
three immigrants who had just arrived, beach at Nanaet. 
but the medical authorities state that the A man named Chae. Motoan was killed
disease does not resemble cholera. at th» C.P.R. depot. Quebec. Aa the

The United States authorities have to- Montrealexprees was moving off at 1.16. 
sued special instruction* to cnatoms col- Moisan tried to board it. but be mimed 
lectorson the Canadian border, urging his footing and rolled under the wheel 
them act to permit the entrance of any of-the flrst-claee 0»T- His head was * 
of the immigrante recently landed in most eeyered from the trunk nd tbq 
Canada until quarantine demands are left arm was cut off. 
satisfied. The big balloon Humboldt made an
wto sSyed* a* W&S£’ aWhtotip afte^i!^

rtatebMrf of health. A slmi£r>^ ?p
which arrived the previous day was hi- heard of the aeronauts, great anxiety 
lowed to cross the river after being thor- prevailg to their rate. _______

m m1 St

■ClStarted yesterday and will be continued to-day. I liose 
who could not get out yesterday should not fail to doFanners ville Lodge
so to-day.

q. p. McNisH Dress Goods
No. 177

A,. O XJ. W. Our Dress Departrrwmt should be visited this sc. son by 
We are anxious that every customer “i■atV every buyer.

should see the values and assortments we show, 
those who are in need of all wool dress fabrics, blafck or

New Plaid Silks,

To
Money to Loan.

colored, we urge you to come atid see.
Surah Silks, China Silks for Blouses are here at moderate 
prices . - ,

>

\V7of Chihna- 
, with lia-JOHN CAWLEY Mantle Department

has a very nice lot of natty Spring 
$15. Other stores ask a lotlhore th 
business is to save money for yc-u. 
order or cloths cut and fitted free.

TEL. BELL.
161.

P.S.—Buy the celebrated American P. N. Corset.

cause of the
speon-Mantles fiom $5 tr- 

an we do, but o ir 
Mantles made toWANTED ry /Yi. : ;

$1000.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY. ;
Mrs MeGInty has lost her husband, and be 1 

Is lobe found combined hi the above picture. «
The Proprietors of the LaihhT Mom* 

Monthly will give a first-dam Upright *
HI «faq of the very best make, valuSl si Ÿ 
$8KO, to llie person who can first findv 
MeGInty In the above pteturo. A reward of * 
a Safety Bicycle, valued at S130,* 
for tho second correct answer. À comptaie w 
Business Education at a Cum • 
mcrcial College to the third oorrcct answer.
A Gold watch to the fourth correct 

’ answer. A Coin Silver Watch to
M ra ESTa Afl„rNg£a

1 Watch to the next three. We willgl 
to the last correct answer a Ool 
Watch. To the second correct ansi 
to thelost a Coin Silver Wale

lion frame, etxao. And to the sixth.pevd 
nud eighth correct answer fn-m tho 1 
each a Solid Gold Glove B* 
toner with chah» and charm attached, 

i CONDITIONS i—Each ConteKk 
, Is to cut out the above Rebus end nu* 
cr< sh with a lead pencil nr Ink on MvfiM- .. 

r face, mid send same to us ukKtrn^H
IKlnont^.TiuiiirrlntVM1 V' *?h? LmuLk 
Hoik MoimiLV, high-class mid T 1

, pop» liur JouruaL Inhtire shouMfhe » large T ^
X munltor entering this oompctltlon we shall X 
Y add other valuable premiums to Shore above x 
T mei if-ned. Pen®*» living at a distance I 
Tma , h .vu an equal chance in this compctl- X 
! , tiou with onr Borne patrons, as the dSteofZ 

, postmai k on letters will he given prece-X 
. dence.so answer to dor. rerreet iiupsrtl- X 
nitty Is miiranh ed in gl\ lug rewards. Wo T -. {

, have given away thousands of dollars iirx {
, nrizps In our past competitions, mid tinvo T 
, thousands of wslhnciulsls for our e*miit- X 
. ness and fair dealing. Don’t class lis w ft b J 
.other firms you may have been taken In T 
. with Write any oftlie successful immes In T 
'our last comitellllun, given Im-Io-v. Hr I 
bona/de off« reof the L*r»iE8‘ Hoaak M-'Mii- T 

MIsIk i ». » he n

-
DON’T DELAY.

Èii
LEWIS « PATTERSO !.When in Athens nnd yon want a

MALICIOUS UKFBBKNCe:,
Bev. Dr. Talmage has finbecribed $$, - 

000 and the congregation bee raised the

bernacle.

liai rent or a slnve, call at MeLaugh- 
lin’s barber shop nnd get it done. 

Razors ground, honed and strapped.
wait.m. C. M. BABCOCK’Ss-A 1 Sheer* »lmi peued, while you

Heinember the place, Avnistrong liouse 
I sample rooms, next d<x>r to Beach * 

l store, nroiii street.

. Rev. D. C. Hoeeack hu decided to ao- 
oept the call to the putorato of Perk- 
dalle Preebyterlan oburoh, rod his pre
sent pulpit in Orangeville wUl be declar
ed vacant on April 14 

The pop* hu decided not to grant 
andiencee to any royal personage* of the 
Roman Catholic faith who go to Rome 
to attend the silver wedding of King 
Humbert rod Queen Margaret.

ties were stronger than bis sense of eccle
siastical duty,

*;* \i i **
ggw

SPRING AND SUMMER
w. g. McLaughlin Millinery Opening100.000 DEACON

, AND CALF SKINS Will take place onmm - .

HIQHESf CASH PRICE AT| 
THE BEOCKVILLF

tannery.

a. G. McORADY SONS.

Wednesday 29th of March POOS WEAK WOMAN. .
vo^^^VSn»^ 

to the widow of Ernest Renan.
Public ^Jchwi* InsrSir ‘carlyle. of onghty examined. a.ii„rm.« a.»tari«l hr Amllw.

Woodstock,Ont ,to studying art In Paris, Upon the item to meet the expenses a meteor siszing from the heavens osme
France and has had one of her prodno- nnder the adultération of food act, Sir _ithin a few ,wt of striking the routing
lions admitted to the salon- Richard Cartwright in the House of KbooB„ Earl P. Muon off Caps Haÿra*

jftggffcœs
ÇgÈswsd» S5SS SEHmïEB
rot of Honolulu. .nggutioH ! totlch. u thiy duhwi Inti, the *e*. m*d,

cbimk. reports thet sounded like a cannonadn
A bill abolishing capital pnntobmen t p.rtiolee of the meteor es they lew through 

to being promoted in the New York the air with the appereuce of redhot 
state lcjris&tnre. ehnaks of iron etrook the water with hiss-
*t^ Thlu"rotQL<^'uroi.La^ . th^

TrSphto.Je Hnntovm^

fonlter, wu sentmeed to three years m Tll,re„er(1 gll„eoa« odur» all around, and
penitentiary at Braeebrtfigç hï Judge <jren fto of ,he ocero glowed as If
Mahaffy ’. it we„ «blare. The heaven,, too, a]

At Chicago Friday Wm. Blnnck, aged «g t0 be on fire. From the zenith f 
fourteen, and Thomas Luvienne, aged ,nrfMe of the wntej them were long ......
15. were aentenced to 40 years m pem- Bpntks stong the dearly outlined path of 
tentiary for murder. the meteor. It became neoeeeary tor (h«

CJlnstNovrroh*r, wu acquitted at conditio^ & -(|i= ™ ^t

the Pembroke autzes.. j. to the oardfid poiate -fl.iUaWphto

And following days.
When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un- 

trimmed Millinery1 ever shown in Brockville.
Lots of Novelties to show^ you.

in charge,' will be pleased to see you.
cordially invited to attend.

Miss Simpson, who it- 
All are

Mi \ 1
it to

LV arc made by reliable nuhllshi v*. ,*h*' 3 
idvertbc what they do and do wliaC <’ > > " 
m’.v 11 !; c. • W

The following Is a list of r'',*«*u 
Wljuisua In utiv Inst competition i >

'■&

mif A- • -K *
' :vf r;;;1

a list

ÿ-'Tc Skr'c’S. j&SEaLthiO

BpAndppi , p
TlvFurvimdaiiairer to-day anti encl w N * 

cents, nut you may receive a reward thy * 
will iiay you many times fur jour <«vkbl je

01♦♦♦>♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< %•9

C, M. BABCOCK, 1
c-

know what it all meant. The relatives 
fled in terror, thinking the devil wu at 
work, ___

THE WORK'or THE FLANKS.

0 ^^pnrteoua. s Brentford milkman, 

lost both house aqd foroiiture but

ÏÏ&aisssw
a* ; -......................... muum

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.

life M. WHITES, CO.
Merchant Tailors.

TIME IS MONEYJOS. LANE, nMain St., oppoelte Haley’s Boot ft Shoe Store,

■ liOCKTILLG We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

■ TOCurries the

UR6E8T STOCK OF WATCHES
or'ratiafacSm^'jn^r^whef a"aleerobhi 

- WILL BE SOLD BIGHT S»Maro .crychup. Give a.««TO.

M. WHITE & CO

onr mew .prlnx heet at 75e.. for minera, atoee 11 to «,-MtW «took, battened and

of any house in town m
worked hole*.

Brockville'a Cheap Shoe Store.

W- vested afpwdavtra

:• i '

Robert Fleet, of Point E

W. L. «AtEY SBSiWBSS
by Skilled Workl

Bpeciely. *?’ .

-Ay- ... ■ ,.; ;

Opposite theMarket
\laKÊÊÊbrockville Brodtrilie, Fub. 7,1899,
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